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A RIFLE AN» A VOTE. on Sir Grnet Wolseley. The knowledge that permann societit'l ln, his.ohargo and la other icat a friend, whose fluent, impressive speech

the projeot of- thus honoring Wolseley Ie re. sections aile, ad his facile pen andelo- and ready pan were wielded so often and so
Thora e s'aland of s-now.capped hille, vived bas caused much excitement. Ils H R ST F O D.quant tangue were always ready to be engaged succestfully In.thelir service.

Wi,th fertile Vsales botween, frinds are accused of endeavorng to snatlh a k_ the'cause of temperance. He couzmenced
of placld lake and rushing atreain, vote while the Nationalist member of the ta work for moderation, but like ail emuest EQYPTIAN AFPÂIRS.

-And torrent-oleitravinoil Corporation was absent attendlng his parlis. I Azeslons workere he found that total abstinence
Itlte the Switzer'e fatherland, mentary dutles. Crowds throngedthe• was the only biais for real permanent ffec- ULTH 0F S TOOS-Ai's aAn -- THE NEW OFFICERS UNDER CHAELU

And ho hfree, for-note1--. viciulty of the hall. T. D. Sullivan and îive work. Helecturea on temperance l WarITES TO TS r'TIMXS. ! S IEWART PARNELL.
Fach man has got a Bifde, sone other irh mombers of Parliament had many parts of Canada, and aven, et the re- ALEXÂDIA, Nov. 13.--tedical reports

And each man bas got a Vote! hurried te Dublin te assis nla defeating the Career of tiDis DlstinguishedL Priest-Life ot quest cf Cardinal Manning, tbrolighout the show that 41 deathe ocouxred ln the British
motion. An amendment by Sullivan declar- Usefulness-Loss to 'he Causst f United Kingdom, whither te hd gone for hie army of occupation ln Egypt from the let ta

aestands, to use hie wespon schooled, ing tiat Ireland had no interest ln the va, Temperance and Edacation, bealth, which had always ban delicate. t 9th Instant-27 from enteric fover, six EEALY. BEmeNNAN. flAn fIGlSon
In freedom's simple might, the result of which was to Increase taxation Father Stafford remained thre years et from dyseantery and eight from other causes. BlGeaS AND WEBB.

He makes thelw by whicha e'as ruled, and carry ruin to Irish homes, was ultimataly Wolfe Island, but briel as was the prliod of Nearly 10 par cent of the troope ln Calre are
'Tis fraedom'a simple rIght. carried by 270 te 21. LwDeàY, Nov. 12.-Father Etafford died bis stay ho leit his trace.n the amellorated on the sick liai.

No war witient, no;strife within Father McGurk was net shot sa firt report- auddenly ut non to-day. He had been al-l. moral, social, andmental conditionO fa groat- CArR, Nov. 13.-The Commission of In- Recfpath's Weekly gives the followIng brief
Perils hie psace, for-note I od, but accidentally thxown from a cari and ing for soine days, but made light of bis lu- fal people, who deeply regretted his with- quiry, preliminary te teia trial of Arabi, bas sketches of the new oflicerâ ci the Irish Ya

gsch man can use his ilfle, severely ijured. dispositions and it vas not until yesterday drawal fron their midst. la ebalf of the repndiated the frorm ofprocedure agreed upon tinai Lague, Maers. Hdîialy, Brennan and
And esch man may give is Vote. Thirty familles, comprising 160 persans, that any danger was apprehonded, and even educatlonal intereste of his parlih ho buit a between-Arabi's counssl and the prosecutlon. HarrIngton, Eonorary Secretaries, and Mosan.

have beau vioted frem the estate of Isidore up ta a lite tour last night it was thought large and local scool, which, under his man. The Commission now insista that wtnesses iggsr and Webb, Treaurers.
Ais I my eountry, weaponleEa Buniroe ho would recover lu a fow days. The Iw- agement and fostering care, proved a great cannot b cross-examined directly, ami the The new appointmente indicate that the

The hand I'd raise for thee; The Gazette centaines aproclamation renew- mediate cause of death vas angina pectoris, or succes, and is stilil in a flourihing condi- trial cannot ie finished by Chrititmas' union of the parly l a ral and not a ficti-
silenced the voice, unless Its words ing offers of reward, made by the Govern- neuralgia of the hert. He hai fait sone tion. His efiorts in the cause of cduaation LcNDO, Nov. 13.-Arabl Pacha writes te tiens one--tbat not more than two or threa

Applaud thy slavery. ment, for the discovery of the murderers of apprehenilon for some years from dis- have been greit, well directed and success the Times, declsring that the late rr carried of thei rpresentative n:eu are wbat linAme-
But, Erin, as thou'Ityet h froc, Cavendish and Burke. eane of the heurt. At au early our ithis li, aud have exerclsetd great :lfinuece On by him was in nccordance witb the laws of rica we call sometimes kicher s and some-

Fresdom's condition note- DUBLIN, Nov. il.-A daling attempt wus morniDg the symptoms becam alarming, and throughont ail Ontario aud even throughout God and man, and consonant witt the Golemn times soreirado.
Each emalu must have a Rifle, made this tvenng ta a seainste Judge Law- alter several bouta of intnee suffering he Canada. In 1869, through iaS lnfluensu, the decree eof the Council under the presidency cf UR. HEALY

Ard each Mn muet have a Vole! sonin Clare street, Dublin. While the Judge passed away at the bout named. FathervhEducstianc htDepha.tmenthftOntarlerinturoducad ttindKpcdive sud DervIscm Pacha. Thebrtter

E. B. ws going to his club the protection police Keating, Connelly, and Fleming were lu ut- int the D sepoitory asupply O bochs fr concludea withr n proteEt aganti tire lgy Parliatment, Or his brther, who,although e nnoticed suspiclaus movuments cn the part of tendance most of the week. Biehop Jamot iRoman Catholic school. lie was cffered the tinus being deprived of every cilice in favor yetlknt or of breland, itha nnt
an indivksual on the opposite side ci the was telegraphed for Sturday, and arrangedI head nstahip of the Otttwa Normal Shi-bari, of fonigners yu--einqno cutyid- ho sirelaud, an a manDetreet. The man was afterwards seEn ta crase equ bliy-a ard stude sd a nje lc
the rond toward Lawson and put hie hand in SCOTCH NEWS cleer Intel td comme» tence.
the breast of his coat, whereupon ho was --- OtUS- BmENNAN
knocked down by the police and found ta ire Te rutlity ast veeik ln Edinurgh was ls thre oh Secre y cf thre Lînd LosguE~-
holding a six-chambered revolver. The pri- 78, and the death.rate 18 per 1000. of the best oratora lI lIreland, instinctivly?
soner was taken to the station and gave the A ahurir, xucnnDg 8íft in length, was radical. of the radical-a mun Who is thor-TE Lnaine of Corrigan, which lakown to bu false. caught off Coe Jour milco soughly lu barmony witi the bst donuocratic

He la known ta bo a foreman carpenter, and .... egpirit o the ago. Itl ispleasant tc sec that ho
the affair l belleved te have orIginated lu a wae not lad atray by the nationalization WiL
secret society. Numerous arests areex- TES SEAFDRTU HIGULA2DRS.-Tbe Seaferth o'-the wiep that Etil ueems au tugel'a torc
pcted. -Higlanders, on their return from Egypt t the esanet sud impulsive Davîtt.

U ui 0f PARIMDT! nt, Nov. 12.-Jndge Lawson avidently eat tire end cf this menti, wil buestatined.ToN
haed a narrow escape tram assassination at Maryhill Barracks, near Glasgow. le the oditor o t
lest evenlg. Since hie appointment as WEEK'e MInAL SHIPUMNTS L raor UEENCocK. tr- e as sntiey pubonsed

NEW S BY MAL AND CABLE. judge under the Prevention of Odmes Act, -The following are the exports af minerals tive as Mr. Breannas nlamoturally a Radical-
uand more especially since the severe news. fromt Greenock during the past week:-Ceals tianpure tin lif and noble ln character-a
paper commente upon him, ho hs never -foreiga, 2004 tons; coastlng, 612 tons. PIg practical Catholic Who nlives that etca
gone not without police protection. He re- iron-.forelgn, 60 tins; coasting, ni'. bestca Csth is devotion tohisfaith bBY CcBLE. velved e large number of threatering lettera,- EEErmnecm TsD ia'wEEN HAMBURI G AND fightsg within t e boundary lines Oc

Lou:s, Nov. 7.-It soeus possible that a and it sle lleged had been sentenced ta GSEENIJCK.-A nW lino cf steamers bas been blood109s agitatin for the rights ofihi
dissoltion of Parliament may be the resuLIt death by secret societies. The officer who-rgunized to tradu between Hamburg nd presd fullon to t iitis of
of the contest over the - cloesure mesure. knocked the prisoner cdown recelved a cut on G reenockr withr Uceoot sugar. Tire first v lai medestur>eaituming, able, wll!d.
iany members of the Conservative party are the band ln the struggle. The prisoners .......fi sel, the s S. O agton, lêfi tibe German port cated, and level-hea.ded journalist, who-be.
urging the leaders ta force a disselation, and revolver ls the exact pattern of tiose found ou Saturday. caueo lie vas everythlng I have dcecribed-

ie such a measure they would raceove more ln a house on Dorset atreet, where McMairon FATAL AccIDENT AT AUcOEnBDE.-O wa of coursu Imprisoned us e auspect Ior
or less apport from Irish members. was shot sorne time ago. On the way te the Saturday Mir. Robert Robetson, farmer, Mil- nearly a year by Gladstone's and Job

In the Honse of Commons the debate on police station prisoer tricd to get rid of a -ditihird, Tdillbardiue, vaws aiesting bis bro- Bright'a governmreunt. I remember My irai
closure was resumed to-night. Mr Harvey dc azn cartridges. Rie real name le Patrick tibor-ln-lc ut Moniscrott, vhen Le fell ntervlw with i m about 18 montht ago, in
(consvorative) said the Tory party had been Delaney ; ie reides at 131 Cork street, Dub- from a stiack of straw and was killed on the ahe a tngdom of Kerry"-when, alter a long
advisd t i-y Lord Radndolph Churchill ta fight! la. It la believed that other perEons be- spot. Ucceaeed Las left a widow and a largo talk, iru aLid ho coulid uo te se rradical u

the question te the bitter cnd. Sir William aides Delaney were engagsd il the attempt, .arnily. wa ; alhough I edçocated then nu more ra-
Dyke (Cor.ervative) did not think the pro- nas nu endeavor was made to stop the train se r cb C en.. a c da n rn d a o

sont was trmhe oment when they ought to as teo gve the assassin an opportunity tthesr fobuda ofehen Patldy aidnic Ide a ba would asona arthe d
endeartr to drIve the Government te appeas cape during the confusionr.ire-policeh y-tarefoutathoneadtofoutsdeoPaisleyfAlananlKrIryrc-dlcted tiai l, vaald socu L uneatthed

tothirirostituencies. Mr Smitb(Llberal-Cor- Delaney ls a returnd convict, who le oblRalged T ilaBuildings, with faie b ae ire te s. -dan I a nb oher a citwild cf K rrv ater

sevai;e) esid, assuming closure wculd ba ta repert imieof te them from time to time. - lii comany of reemasne will cat arkin modern IilitIcs.
carried] nm it now stood, the majority would bre Jn 1870 ie was sentenccd ta live yeara frr rlu onare lthe very bepîtî typeof
likely u %IniEt on passing thoir measures. roiery and attempted murder. Search of ait £,500, mr£l0g ta tie pt e! te Pli ur y are popaar tguti
This w ould crete on the part of the Opposi- tlr prioner's house revealed nothing, but la 5 c£0prmy. i0le s i:ir;nrt '
tion fcel1ings of irritation, which wouldlad, theo police appear to regard his sct corrobora- the coropny.omnum.a

when the tîmî came for the reversail of the tive of thir suspicions relative ta hin arA KILARNcc.--BREAca OF TrE EnucatiON Mr. i;lgger, the nuw treasuror, la a mi-
posiLoua o! parties, ta ractionary leglation conection wirth another very Important- Acr.-At the Sheriti Court on Taueaday lioniro-and as Jean Paul Ritchar is callad
notuden ad violent as the changes tffted affair. A conafereance of the la' oceloors vas Samuel McLell , laborer, Riln tuw, was in Ge(rmanv the Only Jean, Boa wiil llggar lelieu fc&iings cf treitalleer, vofctrewonld lt-ad, tire panice apt-ar la regardhhie rot corrobora
by th uadue use of closure in the bande ofi Leld at the Castle to-day, the terd-Lieutenat B cabrged et th insanco the Landward kown fn triai istery s the Only Joe. He:r,

Or nscrupulous majority. being present. The latter sent hie secrtary-t Sab ard wit laillngto provide element. ts a deac-rlpton I wrote of him and his
Lo\î, Nov. S.--In the House of Com to congratulate JudgoLawson onhis/eE- ary ducation for bis lour children. MoLellan, metba- in n latmer at-out the greaIt Ila de-

io aNon, 8 .- lu tiase, de! s. t ca gruui Jue.so araho had failed toappear on the proeviou day, bite iu tuhaosaie of Common ietencanons itV-s aittmnloon, 3r. Gladstone, discue- cape. '0-~y/ rdravret isld18
ingclalur- rald the public noed not trouble After Delaney was secured, another ins, and was brought up under a warrant, pleaded 1880
thernanAes about the detlie of the meaanure, suppoE6d taire aconfedorate, getonthe tram-rl g y, and vus ined lu 20', or i-4 daya' l. JIxcopt John BRac of elifa, iggar is lhe
but orly desires lees talk and more work. car and caraped. It is beliived Delaney ls a prisornent., ncet troughly unique and orignal character
Thic p: ie wero unable te reconcile the re- F,.ian. EIarnr,.--A New FoNTra.-O 'rues- I have ver met in Ireland. Hoie an iroulad
dandi y fc> Our talk withi the pancity of re- At a meeting of L:rd Waterford's hounds day thr exmemccrs of trhe Corpor.tion had au in brerches A hunchback and smai la
ut. H-e believed a complete ffective at Curraghmore a number Of farmers and 4opportunity Of witnesling a fouttanwhich ii tature, ie iras no ph sical advautages to ut-

iylcr. ot rules Essential for meeting tLie praants'attempted ta stop the sport. The hne been executtd bythe membersof the Fire
- opIoin luPulament tSquare. iut B5 lte Ealibterudavances eltlaer b>' hisn.ir rland Thorarwasuanorebjsunnte et nu hunt mendispersad the mob ith wipisor E iga in atomtt

h heeoit more profound laiteresuthan It ls reported that one of the prisonersTe finntain, whici was designed b>' ir. marmter or by is spccch to ecnciliato the
local :.vtrnment for Ireland, but It was a charged witih implication lu the massacre of • Witine, cai be altercd ta dfferrat height, parliarncrnt. H-1-) dligt ta anclor inself
nock.v for Iriish members ta come ta the the Joyc family bas turned Queen's evidence. to cou to Lindsay, tit uas it was thotught -ch le decaed awirug ta poor eeti varycig irca 7 to 10 fcot. There are ovar 20 s!ght it tee narromut drannel cf d.th..o and

Eauo- aud tait thre Governmeut to establishr Thoa interet in the trial, whlih begins an thrce was tac icnmdiate danger the vri:I was l;' 1883 he vas iransferred ta Linde.y b>' j aund thîrs ipta being perforated th o tutany f:athrr prors.G n
local vrnent lu Iroland whren»he dtd Monday,. ban gr atyncreased, deterred] tillMndy As o. roa an in-talaI csn: HoroD, 'aidt raow enterad nponrir irS je- ircrss -nSm ak h ire f ai ruia rari d grelo ofmons

ali:. nh-r power ta narrow thse tîma fo'r dite- Thbeprisoner wo-tr turned Qaeun's ovidence sympteoms ro manîfested a spccnt tria ~a -- :/r- liel! ait unneaur. ln Llndny iris irro. It is procosed to pince tire fonir4in an d!gnas invnuptions sud Intrateon,
cî51Žt f y whlch alonnchrlegielatlon could lunlthe ciaeto tire Joyca family' wili dope» dcspatchcd for Blishop Jamtrt ut Cohoucr, bol laliaras tIi the-useol temaptallile und c-d'ou-- ft» top cf lite Wavarey lMarket. juraveto mare ilatuca on hiua th:u leullets
ieeu':ted rand given ta Irelua.d that bu accomapanied bic fellow-prisonera to b» did ctc rmr.ch Ltndsay' urti 3 30. l'ira -wer-i not r'-!xî., but cathier lncreast ..- a . be.va aut ce un c.n konat. i. tssrd uf a

E;:1 Sltzhopa (Conserrative) chatged] Mr. thre reabence ol tira Jaycos, und virile lo nnexpected death oaf 14therr breanor c-am a-' mi- C!ls gtreat devotico, eaanestneiss, and elo. uETU Yni:ca tihe cher dcy who usred tise hiomely'
Giai:n r!ith bnddding fer tire Irirh rote b>' walted cuti-uths L'ousebhe heuard tire shurcta a great ehockn to iris congregatirn, as w'-l: r4 gtn'e lu thse cans ot u astcial sand moral o •lUA Y Ilnstration, thm- 'tr- gr!ace af God abrds off
hiîtrflabout Irisheelf-goenmeat, lorwhirchio tire victime, tire commuait>' at large an!t ie exprio'i te t-ionfl t . p.-opla wer» rewarded by'-- yeu like wates,r':on a duclWs bacir.' Juil se
irioin wa nly-a> of recept birth. 'l'u polace admit that theoprclamation me.. ci sorruw rnd sympataey we-rî- urrofound arc- nux aavad IluccrO Hl cecuredîthe esV- Professor J LV Hagany, who uaipre cdzui ai dloes Eoglishirlradigru5ion warai» leite»o

Lord Chrurchill baded lu fifty-two eamend?- centl>' pubisehedl, renewinag tire reward tor gaieerai. 'rT scoue» la Su. H-sr': Cnituca tikm of r. i»rg accool an1buse, andit w as the» organ of St Mir a Cathedral la tlatlax Mrt. Biggar. No ibis sppluaao idights
mer-t. o tira raies o procedumre lire discover>' ef tire P: ra:i:s: Park murderers, was muet aff::cring. l'atUe r K- rtg r.-Id ecutictly i:broghr bis e ftrts tha:t one of tir» for- îovr torry vesa:, died cn Nuvember 8thr hin eo mchi us 2a:lish greas. Ha e ire

Lc::rmr Nov. 9---t ta reorted thamt tire vas iesued becaus lthe>' rec-eivod important filase, andI ceery tanmbe pmrentof rire ltrgo -aMgei, and miost rnagnibi-enit couveantelu aller a fw days ilînest'- hather cf lthe obetrueton policy tint Brat
Oconu' noua ira 'been tanndreud tire cffice ci irdoa raalco, -hicir th>y re- now uendeavorlng congregation knew thrat tiraie load a erete Qaruaci, uostiag $60000, van erect::d atr Ltnd- ,ic Ljent Chraberlalnd, ebuutuaker, ai St to;ughrt the» lmng:- prrltictasrtirat thea period

Uaa. ->-tsy fer ime'land. toi corrobarate. prator vas pasng aay. All tilt that rsta> m thse Luails et L-,rrlta He rected a Sauveur, cgedi 72 ye-ars on retcanIng homs hrad c-cm» la ran 'd daurlng wicho tirey could
Drm:;. Nov. '.--Tra Freenaxn' JournUt NEv IONS, 11ov. E.--T.. OCl La-r.n croît calamit>' buad befalen theam, andi unire- ruperbr residrence, ln wriich he abode at tire citer tire relîloas ceremoniema of Sanday, do t- cucv lhad doe tur gevrrneo-inrO-

say:--OGîadsonenevr yetcdeclaîed soclenrly' tp-cIal says:.-Lrd R d'ulpir ÇChurcillî's eervedly ianute 0ted tir prlnat torroaw. imsee oflis deart.i. 'Tle irause wcnas aurrond.- oebr5h eldw edi i ose elypyn nr a rs ad
bla e n us ta tirs necessity' cf homa rule propûcalt ta force a dissoîlion of Patliament Tire baody will be brought tram tir» pcsy- &d b>' beautifuily kept graunda, in whfÎEh tire Jnetr r f'onnelowLnch uon iu he oueate n? pi> rlnd werei ia wdn aup e th-a
lu I: Jd as' huIe did lin tira Caommon last by obstruction bfell c t, scarhsg teo auppart tery ta tirs camois on Tueday' morniag ast mrisio trot» o! ihe deceas- vas evident Patrbc LyCanci Lyditr, nd founlera lfte iti al inglunrver» to co.id:ton u-- allioe
night 'To vwhale ingdarn wili recogniza Irom iris own par>y. It exalted t'» rIdicule nias c'clck, sud romaim thora uil ton- on its prolu:lan af coiceo flowerp, beautiful Iruhmricni, idat his foude c ie r down lrih :ceaes te c.nll brut or ce;- whch
tirat hom',rule iras buta distinctly' advancedi of i-cil sids, and contidembly damaged 'claok Wedneediay mornlng, whren tira tua- mdeul <ad ornemental us- <rail as fruit tracs, Irityr l gtern d.J. utni ednda, Jthet des-r Irtevn ractr. b>' aruae rer wxplaia

by b3 lai sipeecr. Lord R andolpn. Tii' Irish parliamentary' rai Oeemliioi. wiil tiu place. Iun't Lis en delight Ine his crarrmie int. liatd Nwas o: Weneoa> ie aidi<- it t ondûcccedLuugnchepl
Loo- Nov. 9.--In tire Haussaof Comn- psrty admit. Gludstone's speheduriug tire .'aIher StJrd, vwho vas a neot d-aleD-Sartonudrnga vias not only' lhr Sp- at. he w-asô us grdue ou St.mJorncl. RFt Lr caudauAx WdM.TRYPLc

meus bit -Gîastone said the abject cf Lord yaek Lava plac-rd tire cause o! Roeme BLinl guisbed eclesiuaieo tirhe Cathoaic Cinurb, pirevlation cf ea»rlad s'aaeitively ulive tarted lege, FrHa vand wras u c e!Steemedn' Ul-y Fo r the aisim in Parlim:.ntary anals.
0M«r1-'s mission ta Egypt vas to cenduct Ireland urponap-aotical puliticai foating sud w-as bo ra rnr aboutirthe r 1834 lu trs beautlfal, but of ara -ethiaic taste whichr ha lg wrhne suhim.uieaemd > F.rca d rsntoitreia'. îemlandarsngaa

necessaîry negotians withr tbe Egyptian giron it e standing befote tire Gavermment as townshipo Drutamond, Lhakqnty,eabt )ce-etcuitivated by study audrrndared urtistelo vireL knew bi aerysJt!ated bega atetind-payre no rEgard-
Goernmenut. No machinery' exitai by-whichr astonishing s lt vas unexpected. It la net eliht mies froan Partht, wh-re hi- father, a lu> associal.îlous. T're dseceased] 'ecclusiastlc PAir. Brannrigan, ti- b fiatber f Ldwrsi o haer anerss tor her convenriepneg ard the
lie Egyptien peaple could -be consulted ne- împrobablo tint one oi tire earliest atapa wili Wsexlcrd maen, -sas a a uccessful ta:aar. k!l> was simple sand unestenations lu bis tastes, Barrett, tire tragedian, dlieudlua reat nar Ir lsrueem bero ff5onve te.wer asRt
garding their future geverement., bh tirs grantng o! elective cont>' boarda, vas educated at Prrth 1iigh .8:h .ia1, tiren etdlatlinared for hie charnty and beneoleuce Saîurday', Oct 28 ut a privaistrhdoeen nie r. in anesnra Ir. Bgga cfbmworMr s

Mr. Bannie <Oonservative) gava notice with tirs riht ta nomminate aheriffa and Chsmbly -olee aext at St-heee -r n l i rolationeoin 111e, and l in hregard Balitimone. Mrl. Bruina g ran bonl ui uomets.M. ga rM.Pr
- i' olee S.Tiaass-a» ualbs ,,- --- -- .. L K .I, h.dt.~lbnn m nav a rsA bat usti-if aven thit. rouitI beo t o allnl

tht ie would move that the aouse regreted magistrates, olect boardac educetian, he spen ses years,naty takucg ns
thait fter the uncondltlonal -surrender .of poor law and public wores. Leading gîcalconersratRegiopolis Coljege ciwhichies awayed by.prejadice.or ifluencad'ed by during hie illussa, bas bea car o-lly ter jtu-reland. otuld .om sEh
-tubi Paba to the British, ha was delivered Liberalse alaim that this ca be done without he beame rector, to whicb-lanction he liesaon For - ail relliious diverge»- cared for by the nurses oud phyit se pro- jvsTiceJust Edaungi, nett fre E,qule
to en Egyptian ntribunail This wasreceived any danger a disantegration, anddtibet Glad- the duties ci Professor of Loglc,.Mi-etapbyies tes Iror th Caih ta whicl he belonged vded by iris son. OaiSturdays eoelnguestwice, butEu.hal ofeîiLty. Tirera taH e

Vibloud cheers. -- tone has only fairly statei the present .dis. and Etbios. This position ha vacatedbecausaeh entertaiued the rgest charty sud good that the end was nes atired est :eIr smo trhayre dres.ptiLibaradletandriot
Lorn, Nov.-·.10.-n tire House et com- positio o-i the Government sad moet pro- et bis hoaltb, whici ad beomo un paird by alii, andluvàiably vlewd religions quarrais mtas of the urci ere adiisthered e adeile thaeytai ae drase-paade potnli

"4ous, Sir Ohairies-Dlkestated iatsalthough minentmen oftbis party on the subject.Tere hisûsdentary employment. Waill he ws adi disputes-: with t es greateet aversion. Mr. rannIgRun Cb the Bo. Fat er A ea pprudhieiroe ntalrfercle carlst Znglih-
the Egyptian Government proposed therbo- ls great bchngo lu publicofellng on thelisi taking hla, thcoloagicl..corauset BgIopolits Fther . Stifford vas -greatl beioved by ail de. Vnce ft e Rma» Cat wrolce Bsurci.e oPpression- oIr, rlad, tey' etere a Engll
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